A-78773: a selective, potent 5-lipoxygenase inhibitor.
The potency and selectivity of A-78773, a newly discovered 5-lipoxygenase inhibitor, were examined. The compound was significantly more potent than zileuton in inhibiting leukotriene formation in cell free lysates and in isolated human neutrophils. A-78773 inhibited a RBL cell lysate 5-lipoxygenase at concentrations 2 orders of magnitude lower than those required to inhibit rabbit reticulocyte 15-lipoxygenase or human platelet 12-lipoxygenase. The compound was also a potent, long lasting, orally active inhibitor of leukotriene formation ex vivo in dogs and in vivo in the rat. In experiments where leukotriene formation was completely inhibited, no increase in eicosanoids from other pathways was observed. A-78773 should prove to be a valuable clinical tool in treating leukotriene mediated diseases.